Study Design. The effect of postural change on degenerative lumbar discs was quantified using novel kinematic magnetic resonance imaging (kMRI).
Symptomatic lumbar disc degeneration is a leading cause of pain and disability throughout the world. Chronic low back pain has been linked to the degenerative lumbar spine. 1 Spinal degeneration is a common problem that typically worsens with age and includes clinical conditions such as disc degeneration, facet joint osteoarthritis, vertebral body degeneration, and ligament degeneration. 2 Initial degenerative changes in the lumbar spine typically occur within the nucleus pulposus of the intervertebral disc. 3 Normal discs function as shock absorbers. Injured and degenerative discs lose their function and the results in painful and unstable spines. The proteoglycan and water content in the nucleus pulposus decrease with disc degeneration. 4 Nucleus pressure is therefore reduced and increased vertical loading of the anulus causes the disc to bulge outward radially. [5] [6] [7] Few studies, most on cadaver specimens, have evaluated kinematic behaviors of intervertebral discs. 8 -10 These experiments suggested that the nucleus in healthy discs migrates in a posterior direction with flexion and in an anterior direction with extension. The motion pattern changes that occur in vivo are significantly more complex. The intervertebral discs exert internal swelling pressure, and this is an important disc-based response to axial compression. 11, 12 Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) has been used in recent studies to examine disc morphology and displacement, [13] [14] [15] and these studies consistently support the anterior migration of the nucleus pulposus when moving from flexion to extension. However, further studies are required to examine these effects concurrently since the correct bending geometry is difficult to reproduce. Muscle activity and pain responses complicate studies of in vivo motion, and the application of axial pressure to the disc is offset to induce flexion or extension. The segmental behavior of lumbar intervertebral discs, especially in degenerative disc disease, is not well understood.
Kinematic MRI (kMRI) allows imaging of patients in weight-bearing positions, in flexed positions, and in extended positions, and may allow a more thorough investigation of each patient and a better clarification of disease pathology. This study evaluated the use of the novel kMRI diagnostic modality in patients with chronic lower back pain. We investigated the effects of disc degenera-tion on the biomechanical and kinematic behaviors of the spine after disc degeneration.
Materials and Methods

Study Population
Patients with symptomatic back pain (n ϭ 513) including those with radiculopathy or myelopathy were referred for kMRI imaging of the lumbar spine from February 2006 through February 2007. Detailed neurologic examinations and routine radiography were performed before MRIs in all patients. There were 215 males and 298 females enrolled in the study with a mean age of 42.6 years (range, 19 -74 years). A total of 2565 lumbar discs were evaluated from all patients in this study.
Imaging Instrumentation
MRI of the lumbar spine was performed with a 0. 
Procedure
Patients were placed in an upright axially loaded neutral position (T1-and T2-weighted images) and in upright axially loaded flexion and extension positions (T2-weighted Fast Spin Echo images only). A total of 5 level units (L1-L2, L2-L3, L3-L4, L4 -L5, and L5-S1) were chosen from these patients and assessed on the T2-weighted midsagittal images.
Points were marked for digitization by 3 spinal surgeons in each film. Vertebral bodies were marked at 4 points (anteriorinferior, anterior-superior, posterior-superior, and posteriorinferior) from L1 to S1. Disc migration on MRI images was recorded by computer-based measurements and all calculations were performed with the MRI Analyzer Version 3 (Truemetric Corp, Bellflower, CA) anatomic software to for objective quantification. Disc bulging is measured as the extension of the disc beyond the intervertebral space; greater value represented greater posterior bulging. Our literature review yielded several factors important in the development of a comprehensive grading system to classify the degree of intervertebral disc degeneration in such cases (Table 1) . 16 -20 T2-weighted sagittal images were used by 3 spine surgeon observers to grade all cases of lumbar intervertebral disc degeneration in a blinded fashion. All the MRIs were separately analyzed with a minimum interval of 1 week.
Statistical Analysis
Statistical analysis was performed using the computer program SPSS (version 13, SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL), and values were expressed as mean Ϯ standard deviation. Student t test was performed with a significance level of 0.05. The analysis of intra-and interobserver reliability was estimated using kappa statistics 21 and interpreted according to the guidelines suggested by Landis and Koch. 22 The levels of agreement were rated as follows: kappa value of 0 to 0.2 indicated poor agreement; 0.21 to 0.4, fair agreement; 0.41 to 0.60, moderate agreement; 0.61 to 0.8, substantial agreement; and 0.81, upward excellent agreement. Value 1 indicated absolute agreement, whereas 0, agreement no better than chance.
Results
Grading of disc degeneration (Table 1) showed excellent intraobserver agreement among 3 spinal surgeons ( ϭ 0.924 -0.957). As expected, interobserver agreement was relatively lower than intraobserver agreement. Interobserver agreement ranged from 0.771 to 0.807. Estimated kappa values for intra-and interobserver analysis are summarized in Table 2 .
The magnitude of disc bulging at each level was correlated with disc degeneration and dynamic postural loading. Disc bulging increased in magnitude with increasing degeneration at each lumbar level. Mildly degenerated (grade II) discs bulged less (P Ͻ 0.05) than more degenerated discs (both grade III and IV) ( Figure  1 ). Grade III discs bulged greater distances than grade II discs (P Ͻ 0.05). Likewise, grade IV discs bulged greater than grade III discs (P Ͻ 0.05) at all levels (Table 3) . This trend was also noted in grade V discs (severe degeneration) although statistically significant differences were not observed. Mildly (grade II) degenerative discs also demonstrated greater disc bulging (P Ͻ 0.05) than minimally (grade I) degenerated discs at the L4 -L5 and L5-S1 levels.
The direction of disc movement at each level was assessed in upright flexion and extension positions relative to neutral posture. Grade I discs at all levels moved in a posterior direction in flexion and in an anterior direction in extension when compared to neutral posture. Grade II discs moved in a posterior direction during flexion at L1-L2, L2-L3, L3-L4, and L4 -L5, and during extension at L5-S1. Grade III discs moved in a posterior direction during flexion at L1-L2 and L3-L4, and during extension at L2-L3. Grade IV discs moved in a posterior direction during flexion at L4 -L5, and moved in an anterior direction during extension at L3-L4 and L-4 and in a posterior direction at L5-S1. All grade V discs moved in a posterior direction during flexion at L2-L3 (Figures 2-6 ).
Discussion
Degenerative disc disease is a prevalent problem that generally increases with age. Disc degeneration commences as early as the second decade of life. 23 Approximately 40% of individuals with lower back pain may experience discogenic pain. 24, 25 The well functioning spine must perform load-bearing activities, provide movement, and protect the neural elements. 26 The first 2 roles include supporting the bending moments of the head and upper torso, and allowing motion at the interval between the torso and the pelvis. Intervertebral discs provide flexibility to the spine during bending and rotation, and transmit loads received from body weight and muscle activity. Therefore, disc degeneration directly affects the load bearing and motion of the spine, and indirectly affects the capability of the spine to protect the neural elements.
Initial degenerative processes most commonly occur with the intervertebral disc. Disc space narrowing may be the initial structural difference noted in the degenerative lumbar spine. However, after remodeling of discvertebra interfaces, both vertebral rim osteophytes and disc herniation will form as a result of degenerative processes. 27 We demonstrated in this study that disc bulging increased with the severity of disc degeneration. The layers of the anulus can separate in areas and form circumferential tears during disc degeneration, and several of these circumferential tears may unite and result in a radial tear where material may herniate and produce disc herniation and prolapse. Greater changes were noted at lower spinal levels (L4 -L5 and L5-S1) in our study. These results are in accordance with general theories of disc herniation pathology. Previous studies have shown that most disc derangements are seen in the spinal segments with greatest mobility. 28, 29 The intervertebral disc modifies its shape in response to motion and recoils back to its original shape after the motion is completed. As a result, excessive motion can result in the herniation of both previously compromised and healthy discs. KnopJergas et al 28 have reported that 58.7% of herniations occur at the L4 -L5 level.
Displacement of the nucleus in response to spinal position may be important in the treatment of spinal pain. Prone extension is a posture commonly used as a therapeutic technique in physical therapy. McKenzie recommends extension exercises in the treatment of posterior disc derangement because of stress reduction on the pain-sensitive posterior anulus due to anterior displacement of the nucleus. 30 Clinical studies, clinical models, and cadaver studies consistently support the clinical concept of anterior migration of the nucleus pulposus during movements from flexion to extension. Internal pressure is maintained by a well-hydrated and proteoglycan-rich nucleus pulposus in the healthy adult disc. 31 All grade I discs in our study moved in a posterior direction during flexion and in an anterior direction during extension, although these trends were not statistically significant. However, we noted a paradoxical response in grade II to V disc disease, which has not been reported in previous studies. Abnormal discs behave less predictably than normal discs, and extension may result in significant posterior disc bulging. Moreover, flexion did not show obvious anterior derangement.
Changes in motion patterns that occur with disc degeneration are complex. Structural and biochemical degenerative changes within discs are likely to affect disc responses to positional changes. In vivo motion is complicated by muscle activity and pain. Therefore, it is difficult to anticipate stereotypical responses within degenerative discs to positional change. These results question popular therapeutic techniques. Certain passive move- Figure 1 . Total disc bulging with different disc degeneration. Compared to previous grade, there were significant differences between grade II and III and between grade IV and V at total disc bulging. *P Ͻ 0.05 compared to previous grade. Values are expressed as mean Ϯ SD. *P Ͻ 0.05 compared to previous grade at same level.
ment techniques and exercises are not beneficial in the management of lower back pain in advanced degenerative disc disease, and this reinforces the thought that decisions related to movement direction or spinal position should be based on clinical symptoms rather than on biomechanical theory. Further study is required to correlate our results with the complex motions of the degenerative spine in vivo.
The use of quantitative MRI to investigate lumbar disc disease is a relatively recent development and study results should be cautiously interpreted with regard to measurement issues. 32 MRI is a valuable method in the detection of lumbar spinal pathology, and correlation of abnormal MRI findings with clinical features in the patient is important in the corroboration of the clinical diagnosis and the construction of an appropriate management plan. The determination of disc margins is difficult using MRI, particularly in discs that demonstrate any degree of degenerative change, 33 and the results in poor measurement repeatability especially when positional changes are small. The novel kMRI provides strong objective data, and analyzes images with proprietary software that both assists in the identification and quantification of anatomic abnormalities. The measurement reliability of kMRI precisely quantified anatomic data, and proved a valuable tool with potential to further investigate lumbar disc morphology and spinal mechanics.
Key Points
• A novel kinematic MRI enables analysis of the dynamic postural and functional changes of degenerative lumbar discs.
• Greater disc bulging under postural loading occurs with advancing degenerative disc disease. Increasing bulging was noted at lower spinal levels (L4 -L5 and L5-S1).
• Prone extension is a posture commonly used in physical therapy. Based on our study, grade I discs displayed the expected response to dynamic positions. However, more degenerative discs behave less predictably, and extension may result in significant posterior disc bulging. These results question the popular therapeutic techniques. 
